
January Al, 1971 

Hen. David i,. Cession, 4"aiof Judos 	i o. 5O63, .4eisborg V. ORS, ;iotionol Archivols 

United States court of Appeals for the CA 2569-70 
Dintrict '3;2 Colomhia 

Washington, D.C. 20001 

Dear Judoe A000lon, 

With Wont I pr000lo aro the best of iatoationo, ooe rcopor000 I rOceived Oros 
the olorOw to lottern I roicreacc to you cootuoe in moil) ond foilo to unmoor wont moo= to 
me to be the relatively almplo queotion I ha' asked, on what Lewis wan my roquozO to 
be allomod to opoeol in form pouporia re jotted? 

Mare spoos to ba no doubt that mink Van a cotton to pooceod in forma pomporis. 
Th000, in foot, aro tho words of Hr. Cathey's Utter of Deoember 26. It io tloo longuago 
of two of py eaolier lotters I wan told would b.. proolootod to tho Oudgos. Thu cols oocation 
voomo to be would I be grunted thto help. Acre ism doubt that the Icodge in tho oourt 
biloo voluntecood that I woolo 

21'.o Order filoO b Judoos WriohO and OcCovom Novoobor 2) oays coo motion was 
doaiod for thin roams, 	appeoring that no noo-frivolous Josue i. raised". I under- 
stand thoso vordo, but could not believe a motion to be allowed to procoed in for 
pauperio noa with apoointoont of couicsel can be con:gide:red fOivelouo. out tbio is all 

Catiopyla latter noya, ohet tho Order says. 

If thole io an dispute about tho afaclaoit I tiled, any it:vote suspicion that 
it states what is net true, that had not been indicated to mo in any  way. I tionefore 

moos tOoL tho Court ac000to oy oath aa to oo reepurcoo and fiaancial onoHition. 
su0000t that toc District's wocial-aocoloo workers 411 tell you than on an info boois, 
coo-  rtm.acial. oeodition is imforior to that of a wolfore roolploot. 

To ask for opoototmoot of couasel azoi to be rocoopciood in forma pauperis user 
tn000 oouditiono is frivoIouo? My diatloovoo doOloas tho rani thosVof litLle or no worth, 
weloht or importanco; not wortrof perloua notice; onoroctorizeO by lad of ooriauooeco 
or 000se;" ood sloilor d000riotion of 4 frivolous polocno 

aria it inoregiildo that an omerican oitisoom can havu an effort to pursue any 
rights before goy united Status uocirt of Apoeolo rofOmed Ida when ho ollooen ha is a 

logs], mover, provideo a properlyocworn affidavit md cc-tooting to the fact without aoy 
dispute by the Court, two: in told his roqueot for bolo is a frivolity, and atop it oil 
sioplY matt get a comorebenolble explaoation - most of all when the judge in the court 
below voluutesresd tat the Cpirt of Awe-ales would provide holp in appealing and, an in my 
cane, 1 havo dons ovozything requested or cakoteatod p000ptly and as beat a laynoo rte. 

I on not familiar with practioes toot proceOureo, co I an reduced to oohing two 
obviouo queotionst on what basis woo my ootion to ao:ool in for pouperOo ruled lo be 
frivolaup, and io lcoo auv-ahere t can turn far hall; it ,.:n I can't 'pay a lawyer? 

Sincerely, 

Hoopla Weinberg 


